
Program putovanja:

DAY 1 DUBROVNIK

Arrive at Dubrovnik airport and transfer to your hotel. Enjoy an evening one-on-one with Dubrovnik
and an overnight stay. 

DAY 2 DUBROVNIK; SEA KAYAKING

In a cove towered by the mighty fortress of St. Lawrence, kayaks await to take you on a truly unique
journey. Gear up, grab you paddle and set off to discover secluded coves, rocky shores and the
overwhelming magnificence of pure nature. Glide along the imposing City Walls, by the boats neatly
tucked away in the Old Town harbor, until you reach a cave accessible only by boat. Betina cave,
with its small pebble beach, is as close to heaven as it gets. So chill, hang out, snorkel, have a snack,
and just experience what it feels to be one with the sea. 

DAY 3 DUBROVNIK; CABLE CAR & BUGGY SAFARI ADVENTURE

At 400 meters height, the top of the Srđ hill delivers bird’s-eye views of Dubrovnik Old Town and the
Elaphite Islands floating serenely in the distance. On this spectacular backdrop, you will drive
around the barren plateau in buggies, open-air, all-terrain vehicles, encountering animals like cows
and donkeys and enjoying wind across your face. We’ll bring you to the top of the hill to meet your
buggy guide, who will instruct you on everything you need to know and will guide you during this
hour of unparalleled fun. To top it all off, ride the cable car back into Dubrovnik Old Town.

DAY 4 DUBROVNIK; JEEP SAFARI THROUGH THE KONAVLE VALLEY

Just half an hour south of the walled Dubrovnik, the picturesque oasis of Konavle villages treasures
and preserves its nature, rural lifestyles and ancient traditions. You’ll embark the jeeps in Cavtat, a
charming seaside town and the gateway to Konavle. As you head east, you’ll soon find yourself
surrounded in green fields, cool forests and dreamy meadows. Take a break in the village of Ljuta,
and by the historic mills constructed over a cool river, refresh with some tasty local treats. Then
continue via Čilipi to Popovići, where breath taking vistas of the Adriatic Sea suddenly appear
around a bend in an amazing display of stunning beauty. After the jeep tour, return to Dubrovnik for
your overnight stay. 

5 dana

od 676,89 €



DAY 5 DEPARTURE

Breakfast at hotel. Transfer to the airport. End of the tour.



DUBROVNIK ADVENTURE CITY BREAK 2020

DAILY DEPARTURES
RATE PER PERSON
IN TWIN/DOUBLE ROOM ON
BED & BREAKFAST BASIS

RATE PER PERSON
IN SINGLE ROOM ON BED
& BREAKFAST BASIS

MAY 01 - MAY 13, 2020. EUR 680 EUR 950
MAY 14 - JULY 01, SEPTEMBER 25 -
OCTOBER 08, 2020. EUR 780 EUR 1150

JULY 02 - SEPTEMBER 24, 2020. EUR 835 EUR 1290

Mogućnosti plaćanja

     
CIJENA ARANŽMANA UKLJUČUJE:

INCLUDED

4 nights accommodation (4* hotel) on BB basis
3 days organized activities and cable car tickets
traditional lunch on Day 4
tour leader throughout
private transfers throughout
arrival transfer from Dubrovnik airport or bus station 
departure transfer to Dubrovnik airport or bus station 

 

CIJENA ARANŽMANA NE UKLJUČUJE:

Not included

meals not listed in the itinerary
items of a personal nature and optional gratuities to your guide(s)

ODGOVORNI ORGANIZATOR:

032

Često postavljena pitanja

Mogućnosti plaćanja

JEDNOKRATNO - Gotovina - Kreditne kartice: Maestro, Master card, Visa, Diners, Visa
Premium card - Virmansko plaćanje na račun agencije u Erste banci, IBAN:
HR4924020061100096516 ili PLAĆANJE NA RATE - Za sva obročna plaćanja od 2-12 rata
agencija obračunava manipulativne troškove u iznosu od 5%. Maestro kartica (
Zagrebačka banka, Privredna banka Zagreb, ERSTE i Splitska banka ) do 12 rata - Visa
Premium karticu na 12 obroka - Visa ( Splitska banka ) do 6 rata - Diners card do 12 rata



beskamatno (ovisno o iznosu) - Mastercard ( Zagrebačka banka ) do 12 rata (ovisno o
iznosu) - Mogućnost obročnog plaćanja obuhvaća i korisnike debitnih kartica sljedećih
banaka MBNET grupacije: KentBank, Slatinske banke, Primorske banke, Sberbanke,
Istarske kreditne Banke, Jadranske banke, Kreditne banke Zagreb i Veneto banke.
(plaćanje u poslovnici)

Slike


